
October 24, 1931 March 15, 2015

Service
Friday, March 20, 2015 - 11:00 a.m.

THE LOVING ST. JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
12600 Parker Heights Blvd. • Spencer, OK 73084

In Loving Memory of



Bernice Elizabeth Mosley born October 24, 1931 in

Oklahoma City to Roberta F. Patterson and Jim H. Patterson.

She attended Dungee School in Spencer, Oklahoma and

attended Langston University for a period of time. In June

of 1954, Bernice married Troy Lee Mosley and to this union

five children were born; Jim H. Patterson, Troy Lynn

Mosley, Gerald Thomas Mosley, Lillie Margaret Houston (Curtis), Roberta

Karlene Mosley and mothered several others. She entered into her eternal

peace on March 15, 2015.

Preceded in death by both parents and two of her children, Troy Lynn

Mosley and Gerald Thomas Mosley, and three grandchildren.

She left behind: three of her five children, Jim Henry Patterson, Lillie

Margaret Houston, and Roberta Karlene Mosley; a host of grandchildren and

great grandchildren.

She was a great dominologist, she was an avid reader, loved to watch

Jeopardy, she was a superb cook, the best mother and grandmother! She was

always willing to help others. Her loving and warm smile along with her

words of wisdom are greatly missed.



Music Interlude

Processional.............................................................Ministers and Family

Solo................................................................................Pastor Eddie White
“Wait I Say On The Lord”

Prayer of Comfort ....................................Pastor W.B. Parker Emeritus

Scriptural Readings
   Old Testament..................................................... W.B. Parker Emeritus
   New Testament............................................. Reverend Regina Wiggins

Solo...............................................................................Cornelius Anderson

Selection

Obituary................................................................................Silent Reading

Reading...............................................................................Roberta Mosley

Resolution/Acknowledgments..................................Prince Anderson

Solo ..................................................................................Margaret Johnson
 “I Go To The Rock”

Eulogy .........................................................................Pastor Eddie White
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She is covered from head to toe with remarkable
strength.  Her walk was able to stop traffic moving

both directions.  And as she walked her back
supported the looks and stares of the heads she turned.
A pleasant beauty, her facial features are so easy on
the eyes, a million dollar smile, she gave to the receiver

who also found comfort, reassurance, loyalty and
humor. Beautiful through and through a genuine
beauty and when she speaks you learned that there's
knowledge, intelligence and wisdom in her words.
My oh my, what an example she set before me.

My mother, Our mother is the epitome of a lady.

The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the many
expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to them during this

hour of bereavement. Special thanks to Grace Living Center
Wildewood Edition, Choice Hospice, and the many friends and family.


